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Ground Broken for New Academic Complex
By Sergy Tabuteau
Ground was broken on Tuesday,
June 24 for the state of the art new
academic complex for Baruch Col-
'lege in front of an audience of hun- .
dreds ofstudents and leadersoflocal
and state politics and academia.
Baruch's newest building has an
expected completion date of Spring
2000. The Academic Complex, a 270
million dollar project, holds such fa-
cilities as a swimming pool, a the-
ater and modern classrooms. Will-
iam Pederson, the principal at Kohn
Pederson Fox Associates, who was
the chief designer of the Academic
Complex, pointed out that Presi-
dent Matthew Goldstein vision is
described as a ''village.'' Goldstein
wanted to provide several facilities
in one area, while at the same time
encouraging students to remain
there after classes. Pederson dem- .
onstrates that the Academic Com-
plex accomplishes this and much
more.
President Goldstein was master
ofevent duringthe groundbreaking
cer-ernorry, He gave thanks to the
roun Bre g eremony
Baruch students, as well as th
faculty, He thanked. Govern
George E. Pataki, "for his un
vering support for this ~ t
project"· as well the New rk
legislature and the Dormito Au-
thority of the state of New York,
''without [who's] support, none of
this would have been possible."
Therewasvariouskeynote speakers
whowere alsopresentto takepart in
undb . gceremony. Tho-
. M y, e chairman ofthe
itoz:Y.j f te ofNew York,
a Pataki's behalf,
o was unable to participate in the
y's events. Pataki offered con-
atulations for the new Academic
Complex. Hisstatement read inpart
that" As we stand on the verge of a
new millennium , it is only fitting
that we continue to dedicate our
. resources and efforts to the highest .
standardsofeducational excellence."
. . The Academic Complex is the larg-
est capital construction project in
both the state university of New
York and the city university of New
-York.
Dr. W. Ann Reynolds, the Chan-
cellorofthe City University ofNew
York was also present. She stated
that this project was a "collabora-
tive undertaking." The architec-
tural firm of Kohn Pederson Fox
first began its research by consult-
ing students. She says, "student
input... became one our guiding
principles."
Although the day had a festive air
not everyone was celebrating the
daysevents. Severalpeopleprotested
the ceremony. Jim Davis, one ofthe
many tenants of the Gramercy and
Amsterdam Hotels, has voiced his
disapproval of the project since it
began. The tenants of these two
buildings has been displaced by
the Baruch College Expansion
Plan, as a direct result of the build-
ing of the Academic Complex.
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A -R,etiirntothe -PastWltile-Eyeing the 'Future
China Gains Control of Hong KongMter 156 Years
By MingWong
To the delight ofBeijing, the hand
over of Hong Kong to the People's
Republic of China could not have
coincided with a more opportune
time. With dwindling hierarchy in
the leadership and what could be
construed a less thanexpected mod- .
ernization throughout the.country,
Hong Kong with its thriving
economy and technological and
manufacturing expertise is a god-
send to mainland China.
HongKongis a fast-movingMecca
of activity. If you were a giant
looking down at Hong Kong, it








The sidewalks are filled with
rivers of people going about to
and fro, streets filled with cars
and double-decker buses that
will not hesitate to plow you
over, scores of "Hongkies" are
jammed into the MTR (the
equival-ent ofthe subway) where
every hour is a rush hour, stores
ranging from Giorgio Armani to
little street booths selling bootleg'
Ralph Lauren Polo shirts, and res-
taurants serving ten course ban-
quets to "dai pai dongs" that dish
out the local flavors on street cor-
ners. No matterwhereyou go there
is constant movement. Being a
workaholic is encouraged and idle-
ness is frowned upon. The newest
trends and products are always
debuted here. Throngs ofoutsiders
from all parts of the globe travel to
Hong Kong to either conduct busi-
ness in one of the world's biggest
markets ortovisitoneoftheworld's
most popular places to visit. How-
.ever this was not always the case.
For the past 156 years, the rela-
tively small island of Hong Kong
and the peninsula of Kowloon has
been under the rule ofBritain abid-
ing the Treaty of Nanking. Ini-
tially, the claim to Hong Kong was
met with less than favorable re-
o .' _.. •
view. British Foreign Secretary at
the. time, Lord Palmerston, dis-
missed Hong Kong as " a barren
island". How wrong he would be.
Hong Kongbegan as a small fish-
ing town but with the colonization,
it became a unique experiment - a
combination of East and West.
HongKongstarted out as a port for
traders arid their wares, particu-
larly opium.' The addictive drug
destroyed many lives and families
as two of every three Chinese in
Hong Kong tried opium in the
1800s.
'Wong Kong has an
ab_ofwealthy
tycoons and the most
Rolls-Royces per
capita."
The Japanese had a brief rule in
Hong Kong as they invaded the
island during World War II, but it
was the US trade embargo ofChina
that caused. Hong Kong to really
blossom. Due to theembargo, Hong
Kong. shifted itself from a trading
port to a manufacturing base. La-
borers from China flocked to Hong
Kong to get a piece of the action.
The population skyrocketed from
600,000 to 2.4 million between the
years of1945 and 1951. In no time,
Hong Kong became a manufactur-
ing stronghold.
The unique ability to adapt to
conditionsmakes HongKongstand
out from other cities. .Hong Kong
went intomanufacturingtocounter
trade embargo. Lack of space is
being countered by land reclama-
tion, or the filling in ofparts of the
harbor for use andtallerhigh-rises.
To resolve the traffic problem Hong
Kong increased public transporta-
tion. Hong Kong has numerous
fleets ofbuses, mini-buses, electric
trams, trains, and ferries to service
the millions that make their way
around daily. To cap it all.; after
prolonged demands and continued
lobbying for elections finally ac-
complished with the first elected
Legislative Council in 1991. No
matterwhat is thrown in the wayof
Hong Kong, it seems to find a solu-
tion, as ifit was a step ahead of the
game.
Not only does Hong Kong con-
tinue to thrive, it perseveres. Hong
Kong has an abundance ofwealthy
. tycoons and the most Rolls-Royces
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Well, ifyou're reading this then
I feel sorry for you because it
means you are back here at
Baruch College,a senior college
in the most corrupt university
system in the United States.
This section represents my
opinions and does not reflect the
opinions of this newspaper. This
section represents truth as it
should be, not as those who are
Politically Correct deem it to be.
If you don't agree with what is
stated in this section, I don't
want to hear about it because
what I state, no normal person
should debate. .
2. Duririg graduation, speeches
were given by various members
of the administration, both from
the college and from CUNY Cen-
tral. I never heard so much trash
in my life. "Here you are, gradu-
ating with a degree from Baruch
College...." I don't know if that
is suppose to impress anyone.
Whatever Baruch College is, it is
still a member of CUNY which
means a degree from NYU or Co-
lumbia, or even SUNY Albany is
worth more than a Baruch Col-
lege Diploma. "Well, we gradu-
ate more CEO's than anyone
else." That's not a whole fact.
Examine where these future
CEO's go for graduate study.
Most likely it isn't Baruch Col-
lege.
3. Did you notice all the Ameri-
can flags being waved on the
fourth of July. Did you know
90% of those flags are made in
Communist China. G-d bless
America.
5. If Baruch College is such a
great Business School, why
doesn't it take it's own teachings
and apply it towards its own poli-
cies. For example, the long lines
at the Bursar and the Registrar,
and the disorganization from
Curricular Guidance, and the
mis-information coming from ev-
erywhere throughout all depart-
ments, should not exist. If
Baruch was a business, it would
have gone under years ago.
6. If you haven't yet seen
"Men In Black," go see it. It
is a well written, funny movie.
The ending was a little bit dis-
appointing for me, but a good
movie overall.
8. I did have a number 8 but
a friend of mine on the 15th
floor here' requested I not in-
clude it in this issue. I respect
this person eriough to honor
her wishes therefore I will for-
get about number 8 here:-)
9. Ted Turner wants a na-
tional referendum to elimi-
nate the "star-spangled Ban-
ner" as our national anthem.
He wants to replace it with
something less "war-like"
such as "G-d bless America".
If this doesn't scream Politi-
cally Correct, I don't know
what does. I believe it is "time
for Mr. Turner to go back un-
der the colorized rock he
crawled out from.
1 O. I also viewed the new
movie "Contact". It is a supe-
rior movie tha t is fun to
watch. The acting is some of
the best I have seen in a long
time. Also, its special effects
don't take away from the
movie. "Contact" also forces
you to think about the line
between Science and Religion.
While it is a bit long at 2.5
hours, it is well worth the
money.
Well, that's it .fo:r_J4is .issue
my fellow students. Until
next time, my name is Ira
Hersch and I am The
Watcher.
China Regains Hong Kong
• 1'"
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nesses continue their ties with
Hong Kong now that Commu-
nist China is playing "big
brother"?
Nevertheless, Hong Kong
should continue at its frenzied
pace for one simple reason- that
is the only way they know. Hong
Kong has been through enough
adversity that stepping into an
unknown future should not be a
major setback. You can be sure
of some things in Hong Kong,
being shoved as you make your
way down the busy streets of
Mong Kok, not getting a seat
wherever you go, the tastiest
food, from dim sum to wonton
noodles, and people well
equipped and ready to handle
anything that may lie ahead.
Like the bamboo scaffolding that
is so ever present in Hong Kong
construction sites throughout,
it might look fragile and apt to
collapse; Hong Kong is actually
quite strong and able to with-
stand the strongest oftyphoons-
even the unfathomable days
ahead.
less critical than in the past. Even
in the 1997 MissHongKongPageant,
where the format has usually been
more Western, there was a segment
that featured the participants on the
Great Wall of China in traditional
garbandmusic. ThePeople'sRepublic
Chinapromised"onecountry, two sys-
tems" and no change for 50 years, but
there is clearly a fine line. Many
skeptics already have doubts.
With the joining of Hong Kong
back to the mainland, there will
be more Chinese from the main-
land immigrating to Hong Kong.
Many fear jobs being taken away"
from locals. With an already
high demand for adequate hous-
ing- will the situation look even






but there is clearly
a fine line. "
catedin the centerofthe city. Land-
ing at Kai Tak Airport is always an
adventure for passengers and es-
pecially for the steel-nerved pilots
that are qualified to descend into
one of the smallest, yet busiest air-
ports in the world. The plane has to
fly low, but not too low orrisk smash-
inginto the residential housingthat
surrounds the Kai Tak, and if it
overruns the runway it will land in
Victoria Harbor.
Now with the hand-over a mere
date in history, will Hong Kong
remain the same? Some pessi-.
mists think it will take a turn for
the worse as evidenced by the great
numbers that decided to pack and
head for other global locales. Oth-
ers have thought otherwise and
refuse to be scared off by China,
Hong Kong's rightful owner.
Lots of questions still remain.
Already there seems to be small
changes stemming from the new
regime. Free and open elections
for Legislative Council, which is
now known as Provisional Legisla-
tive Council, is being delayed as
demonstrations, marches, and pro-
tests from pro-democracy groups
are becoming more and more fre-
quent. Media coverage of the new
government, the Special Adminis-
trative Region (SAR) seems to be
continued from front page
per capita. The unlikeliestofpeople,
for instance, the old lady scaling
today's catch on the street market,
could easily be a millionaire. Hong
Kong's economy has been labeled
as being the freest on more than
one occasion. Money is spent in a
whirlwind, surpassed only by the
rate at which it is made.
"People practically
reside next to, on top
of or under, each
other. Elbow room
is a term that is
alien to 'Honghies"
Hong Kong is pound-for-pound
one ofthe most populated cities. So
crowded in fact that mere space is a
valuable commodity here. Real
estate and propertyvalues are sky-
high. People practically reside next
to, on top of or under, each other.
Elbow room is .a term that is alien-
to "Hongkies". The existingairport
is literallyjust a landing strip con-
sisting of two runways that is 10-
5
******
Rupert Murdoch started in the
newspaper business in 1952
when he inherited 2 Adelaide,
Australia, newspapers from his
father. After launching the "Aus-
tralian," the country's first na-
tional daily, in 1964, Murdoch
moved into the UK market. He
bought "News of the World," a
London Sunday paper, in 1968
and London's "Sun" the next year,
boosting circulation with tabloid
sensationalism. Murdoch en-
tered the US with the 1973 pur-
chase of the "San Antonio Ex-
press-News." The he brought his
tabloid touch to the US, creating
the "Star" the next year and buy-
ing the "New York Post" in 1976.
Murdoch formed News Corpora-
tion in Australia in 1979.
In 1981, Murdoch bought the
London "Times" and a 40% stake
in Collins Publishers, a London
book publisher. After buying the
"Chicago Suntimes" in 1983 (sold
in 1986), Murdoch bought 13 US
travel, hotel, and aviation trade
magazines from Ziff-Davis, as
well as film producer 'f.we.ntieth
Century Fox in 1985.: In 1986
.'MUfdoclfoouglit -6-M~roriledia
stations and launched Fox Broad-
casting, the first new US TV net-
work since 1948. Not only has
Murdoch bought into cable and
network television, but also sat-
ellite television, British Sky
Broadcasting, bought in 1989,
STAR TV, which gave him a foot-
hold in the Asian satellite TV
market in the mid-1990's, and in
1995, he (along with several part-
ners), added a Latin American
satellite operation.
In 1996, Murdoch launched the
Fox News Channel. When regu-
lators ordered Time Warner,
which owns CNN and controls the
New York cable market, to add a
competing news channel to its
New York service, Time Warner
chose MSNBC. This move exac-
erbated Murdoch and CNN's
founder, Ted Turner, who com-
pared Murdoch to Adolf Hitler.
Since 1991, Murdoch's News
Corp. has 'seen sales ,rise from
$6.5 billion to well over $10 bil-
lion in 1996. Net income has also
risen in the same time period
from losing $211 million in '91 to
gaining almost $1 billion in '96.
Television is a key part of his
empire, but especially in the US,
where 26 percent of News Corp.'s
holdings are invested in his tele-
vision and cable operations.
Maybe ESPN should be scared,
along with its parent company
Disney. They may be next on








eight times a semester,
by The Ticker edi torial
staff at 360 Park Ave.




































printing is done by
Baruch undergraduate
and graduate students.
All typed and signed
contributions and
letters are welcome,
and should be mailed







directed to the Adver-
tising Manager or
Managing Editor at th
above address.
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What a generous man our
governor is. We really must
thank him for not increasing
our tuition by $400 for next
year. One has to ponder why.
Well, for one thing, he came
out on the losing end ofan
awful rent control fiasco.
Also, next year, he begins his
campaign for another term in
office, and would like to have
more voters in the city go his
way. Wall Street had a banner
year, and the state has more
funds to play with. Or maybe
it's because he just likes CUNY
students, well, maybe not.
In any case, there is no
tuition hike, and we should
thank the Honorable George
Pataki for his wisdom and
generosity.
4
No Ne~ Tuition Increase
EDITORIAL
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17 Lexington Ave. 6th Floor Gym
New York, NY 10010
DAY DATE~ SITE TIME
Wed. Sept. 10 ManhattanC.C. (Scrimmage) Aawy 6:00
THUR. 18 MARYMOUNT HOME 7:00
SAT. 20 MT.ST. VINCENT ·HOME 12:00
Mon. 22 Brooklyn College Away 7:00
Mon. 29 John Jay Away 6:00
Wed. Oct. 01 Medgar Evers Away 7:00
Fri. 03 York Away 7:00
SAT. 04 LEHMAN HOME 12:00
MON. 06 COLLEGE OF S.I. HOME 7:00
Wed. 08 Kings Point Away 7:30
THUR. 09 CNR HOME 7:00
Tues. 14 Manhattanville . Away 7:00
THUR. 16 MT.STMARY HOME 7:00
SAT. 18 WILLIAM PATERSON HOME 1:00
Mon. 20 Hunter Away 6:30
TUES. 21 CCNY HOME 6:30
THUR. 23 OLD WESTBURY HOME 7:00
Sat. 25 HVWAC Away
v
Fri; . 31 CUNY-Championships Away· .
Sun. Nov. 02 CUNY Championships Away
Home games played at:
?I"fl-fl-, ~t",e~tJt." e. , ••I?
- ~e"e 1fIe"~e" ?Ie• .""- ·1
1fI.,~ t:>
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JOIN THE DAY SESSION STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
WHO: Any day session studentwith a GPA
'over 2.5
WHAT: Various positions open- from vice
president to council member
WHEN: Anytime after September 1
WHERE: 360 ParkAvenue South,
Room 1531
WHY: We'll leave that up to you!
FREE LEGAL SERVICES
Presents
David Walsey, Attorney At Law
THURSDA~JULY 31ST
Available Times:
5:30PM, 6:00PM, 6:30PM, 7:00PM,
7:30PM
To Make an Appointment Call:
212-802-6794
The Evening Session Student
Assembly
~ ..
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MEN'S SOCCER SCHEDULE - 1997-
DAY DATE QPPONENT SITE TIME
WED. Sept. 17 (SUNY) MARITIME @ Maritime HOME 3:30
Sat. 20 Hunter Away 1:00
Mon. 22 Polytechnic Away 4:00
Wed. 24 Medger Evers Away 3:30
Sat. 27 Bard Away 2:00
Mon. 29 (SUNY) Old Westbury Away 4:00
Wed. Oct. 01 CCNY Away 3:30
SAT. 04 STATEN ISLAND HOME 12:00
WED. 08 PRATT HOME 4:00
SAT. 11 LEHMAN @Lehman HOME 12:00
Wed. 15 Webb Institute Away 4:00
WED. 22 ST. JOSEPH'S (PATCHOGUE) HOME 4:00
SAT. 25 YORK@York HOME 1:00
WED. 29 JOHN JAY HOME 3:30
SAT. Nov. 01 CUNY TOURNAMENT
WED. 05 CUNY TOURNAMENT
SAT. 08 CUNY TOURNAMENT
Home Field: Blackwell Field
Roosevelt Island, New York
WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE - 1997/98
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
Sat. Sept. 13 Mt. St. Mary Away 1:00
Sat. 20 Lehman Away 12:00
MON. 22 HUNTER HOME 4:00
Thurs. 25 Old Westbury Away 4:00
SAT. 27 STEVENS TECH HOME 12:00
Tue. 30 Mt. St. Vincent Away 4:00
Wed. Oct. 01 Mary Mount Away 4:00
FRI. 03 BROOKLYN HOME 4:00
Sat. 04 CCNY Away 12:00
Sun. 05 Manhatttanville Away 1:00
~ ~
Thurs. 09 CNR Away 4:00
Sat. 11 Bard Away 2:00
MON 13 SARAH LAWRENCE HOME 4:00
Sat. 25 CUNYACTOURNAMENT T.B.A.
and HUDSON VALLEY
Home Matches played at National Tennis Center
Fresh Meadows Park
Queens, New York
-
